Expressions of Holocaust experience and their relationship to mental symptoms and physical morbidity among Holocaust survivor patients.
This study explores current expressions of past trauma among Holocaust survivors. Medical records and extensive interviews were analyzed for 38 Holocaust survivors who were hospitalized and/or under ambulatory care. The sample consisted of 55% women and 45% men whose mean age was 72 (SD = 9.2). Expressions of Holocaust experience yielded two factors: Holocaust-as-Present (e.g., feeling the Holocaust experience as continuing, Holocaust-related somatization) and Holocaust-as-Past (e.g., avoiding preoccupation with traumatic memories, feeling unduly stigmatized as a survivor). The results indicate that mental symptoms and the number of medical diagnoses are positively correlated with Holocaust-as-Present but negatively correlated with Holocaust-as-Past. However, scoring high on Holocaust-as-Past relates to a higher danger to life as a result of significant morbidity. The findings suggest two differential modes of either remaining enmeshed in the traumatic experience or attempting to contain the sequelae of the trauma. These modes differ in their implications for mental and physical health.